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Among the recent enactments of the
General Assembly there is perhaps not !

one that should commend itself more to

the hearty approval of the honest farmer
and upriglrt tradesman than the law .

which prohibits the sale of seed cotton j1
Lin.u.n «lw. lAttinrr nn<l flip n'sinc of tllC
Ul'l »>CX*ll tilt rtmiif. iuiu «««v ..v...-, -

sun. It has net been our fortune to listen
to the specious arguments advanced by
the opponents of this excellent measure.

In fact we could only expect opposite n j
from men who repiesent the two classes
against whose nefarious practices this law is
chiefly directed. In the one classare tho;C
who prior to the war made money by the
illicit trading cf whiskey for stolen cotton
and other produce, and who immediately
accepted the situation in 18f>5 and startinggrogshops at the cross roads invited
the freedman to bring his employer's cot- j
ton to a repository where everything wa

received and no questions asked. This
class of people naturally feel opposed to

the new order of things an i their oppositionis equally sustained by those among
the laboring class who uniformly and
consistently plundered their employers to
sell to these men.

For too many years the idea has pre
vailed among the newly enfranchised, that
liberty meant unbridled license and that
to attempt to enforce an honest contract
was a blow aimed at freedom. The abau-1
donment of the culture of sea island cot- j
ton on large plantations in this neighbor-
hood was in great measure due to the
sheer inability of the planter to conteud
against the uuiversal system ot pilfering
prevalent among the laborers by nieht
and by day, from the field and from the
gin house. During the ginning season

the unhannv cotton grower would have
%"w rrv o

to toil all day, in superintending his
hands at their legitimate tasks, and be
forced at night to patrol his estate to pre.
vent his hard earned bales from being
carried off. And as such has been the
case in other parts of the State, we think
the act a good one aud if not found effectualwe hope more stringent measures

will be adopted to compel respect for the
law.

Bowen's Republican convention, called
to nominate candidates for the General
Assembly, met in Charleston on Monday l

and after a hard fight nominated a ticket
composed of ten of Charleston's best citizens,

Democrats, and seven of their own

party. To the surprise of the faithful <

the respectable Democrats declined the '<

honor of serving the State it their elec (

tion depended upon their associating with 1

Bowen's crew, and from present appear <

ancesthe Democratic ticket will be elect-; '

ed without opposition, and Charleston 1
will at last be represented in the Legisla- t

ture. j

(
The Republican party in this State is i

at last^without an organ. The number s

previous'to the last election was not large, s

and even these were of sickly growth and i

when the steals for alleged printing of i

the laws was stopped they gave up the !.(
ghost. The first to surrender was the c

Standard of this place which had got to c

that point where the proprietors bad to v

pay for running it out of their own pock- c

ets; next to go to the wall was the Wal- c

terboro News followed by the Union-ITer c

aid and la tly by Swail's paper, the Wil- i
jiamsburg Republican. The State is bet- e

^̂1>aoa inn 1 ol\nnf c? *i

ler Uli nituuun iiitoc (.Mununai outvu y

and as they had few subscribers or read- t

ers the enlightenment of the people of s

the State will not suffer by their down- v

fall. t
k

Retrenchment. ! a

.

. 1°
While a very general widely-spreading {

effort has for some months been in progressto reduce public and private cxpen-
diture, so as, according to the homely t<

but familiar expression to "make both c

ends meet;" and not only the general ! s

and state government, but municipal 'J
authorities, institutions and corporations n

have found it necessary to adopt stringent t1
measures of retrenchment, aud reform. T
some localities seem to be outside the t!
pale ofsuch salutary movements; laid up as c

it were in a sort of Rip Van Winkle sleep h
of ignorance and indifference to current e

affairs. It is understood that although a

taxes have been paid into the Town si
Treasury of Beaufort amounting to some t:

nine to ten thousand dollars for the cur- ft.
rent year, which is not yet half gone, the tt

mouey has all been expended, and we are b;
running in debt. Without any intention f,
to disparage the present town- govern- it
nieut, or to assume that they have not

ah that they might to bring expen-; ui

ditufes within receipts or to economize u

in ever}- wry during the period of do- v

pression and disaster which affects tin ]
whole country, it h. surel> pertinent to'

enquire if there be at someway in ,,J
winkh Beau.hwt u;ay r ail-e th« benefit- m

tf .Ktreashiutot as well* as other com w

niuivitics inasmuch asuorejeu :f town
esren'dirve* has been made for n ai 'y

:c found ust cri'k'sa 3 <-
' s, c:' r

' v ^iii < *'' *

'
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ery noon clay; how much to thoroughly
olice the town.and here let us give
iue credit, for well-kept streets, even if
he cost be heavy.; how much to con*
tract reservoirs, when a natural pond is
ivnilaljje for a supply of water greater
han forty wells or cisterns could furnish.
iiid how much.but in tl is case we need
lot guess.if costs to run the municipal
3ourt. and support that useful member
>f society, the Marshal.
The Iutcndant is not to be blamed for

ecejving what the town council see fit to

rive him, for being their figure head,
%

sven if lor seventy years, and in more

prosperous times, the duties of the office
liave been cheerfully performed without
fee or reward. And if a blow should be
struck at that point as an abuse, it ought
to be aimed at those who created it, the
parties who seldom vote away their own

money, but w ho seem never so happy as

when engaged in incurring debts or obligationsfor the impersonal rmblic to pay
or discharge. There is small doubt that
the reason why the average taxes soon to
be collected for State and County pur
j oses have been cut down from two and-a
half per cent to barely one, is found in
the fact that for the first time in ten
vears some of the tax payers have had a

voice in levying them. ui\Iay their
tribe increase." It is .."not assumed that
the town council arc not tax payers, but
do they fairly represent the tax paying
community? and if one of them is ready
t5 lend the town money at 24 per cent
interest can he be called a disinterested
Orlinance maker? Voting a large tax to

pay himself a large interest! Doubthss
there may be those who suppose that
two or three thousand dollars paid to

vigilant night watchmen ensures the
safety of their stores, dwellings gardens
or hen-roosts: Happy delusion ! blessed

ignorance of the habits of our nocturnalguardians ! Is it not a well establishedfact that the police to a inau arc

deaf? Is it not equally well known that
they are blind ? How otherwise should
burglars choose the most prominent
stores and shops in the most frequented
streets, and with hammer and chisel in
geuuine carpenter style break the "doors
or in the brightest moonlight force an

entrance by smashing iu a window?
But the subject grows as one looks it

over and it would be too much of a draft
upon your columns to pursue it as far as

might very properly be done at one

writing. If some attention can be awakened,and the importance of canvassing
the question of greater economy in the
administration of affairs in Beanfort can

be brought home to the minds of the
people who have largest interest in the
matter, the end sought will be accomplished.and a new muuicipal year may
be begun on a basis of retrenchment.

Phil.

As Gen. Giant has been presented
with the freedom ofthe city of London it
maybe interesting to know what this
great honor consists of. The process is
tor the citizens to vote to bestow this
warrant. The personage to be honored
is then notified, and upon some convenientpublic occasion he is expected to

appear before the City Chamberlain.
Greneral Grant wiU be duly brought into
rfce presence of this functionary; the
jlerk and officers of the treasury will put
:heir names down with his in the proper
x>ok as his 4'compurgators", making
hemselves responsible for his good citizenship,the Chamberlain will administer
,o him the oath of fidelity, shake hands
fith him and give him a gold box, a

slip of parchment warranting 'to him,
md to his children dwelling within seven

niles of the city, the franchise of a freenan
of London. Under this frauchise

xeneral Grant will be at liberty to carry
>r. any trade within the limits of the city
>f London-a tanyard for instance, or a

rood-yard, a whisJcy distillery, or a stone

luarry.without being taxed at the gates
>11 the goods he brings in; he will be
'xempted also from compulsory service
n the British army or navy. If he
ilects to live within the city limits, he
rill be free from tolls and customs

hroughout all England and parts of the
ea; and his children being left orphans
rill have the right to become wards of
he city and to put their property for safe
;eeping into the city treasury. He will
'so have the right to huut in the county
f Middlesex.

>#>
>'o District School Tax.

The IIdo. II. S. Thompson, Superinimdantof Education, has addressed a

ircular to school trustees in which he
ays: "This is the year in which the
rustces are required to make, or to have
lade, an enumeration of all children be-
treen the ages of six and sixteen years,
'he district tax having been abolished
here is no fund from which the Trustees
in be paid for this work. They are, ,

owever, earnestly requested to make the
numeration. The work is not onerous, ,

nd it is of the utmost^importancc that it
>ouid be done. Without the informa-
on thus obtained, it will be impossible (
>r the Legislature at the regular session ,

1
Hiiukc a correct eswuiau; ujjuu muui u> (

ase the appropriation for free schools
>r the next year. At five cents per cap- j
a, which has heretofore been allowed ,

»r this enuincjation, the expense of \
taking it, assuming that tlie school pop- .

iation i- about what it was in KS75, {

t>u:d bo noa:i> ; The .-aving of
lis air.ouut wit] sure!; be, to all Tru>reea j ,

ho rtai'j" lesite f*. }-roi > --ui ij< inter rs

"he otibjje >eiiooiv, it ujouec ,

,ei t *0 .Kit form this, iiii port ant work ; i

itnout j't'j. r

. - «>*

f hiring Stuart s rn-.1 on'Jcttysbu: i:
\I » >*, .t J

6 cui-n »y o% uco ».
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gratulating fiiin on his election to the j t>

l'nite<l States Senate from South C aroli a

na. He has received a reply in which p
the Senator says:

'President Hayes is elevating the:
statesmanship of the country to a higher <

plane and must succeed in his new de-j
parture 011 that lino. I trust in God he
may, and that we shall henceforth have
less sectionalism an 1 partisan bitterness.
The country North, as well as South, requirespeace and quiet, and development
of kindlier nnu more natural feeling.
Republican institutions are ju»t as dear
to us'of the Soutli as ever, and we shall
feel profound pride in their complete tri-
umph and perpetuation. We have a j
new era in South Carolina, and under
Hampton's adniinstration confidently anticipatea stride forward in every departmentof life which will bring happiness
and wealth and eontentuiCLt in its train
to all classes and conditions of our people.
The millenium has not come, but the
messenger of peace has, and we rejoice."
The Montenegrins Whip the Tnrks.

A great battle was fought last week
between the Montenegrins and Turks
resultingjin the defeat of the latter. The
advance of the Turks from Podgoritza, *

Albania, liad been carefully watched by t

the Montenegrin spies, and every precautiontaken in selecting a suitable point <

at which to receive the invading party, i

The Turks moved forward to Spitz, reach- <

ing that place Friday night and encamp- £

ing. On Saturday morning at daylight
the advance into Montenegro began.
The Turks numbered tcu thousand (

men, under the command of Ali Saib. .

The Montenegrins had taken up their t
station at Flava, three thousand strong.
About 10 o'clock the Turkish advance <

came upon the Montenegrin pickets who 1
fell back to the main body. An hour J

later fourteen battalions of Ali Saib's
force came upon and without halting <

attacked the Montenegrin position, l
During the eight hours following, the (

engagement before the defile and fighting '

during the retreat lasted. Four determinedattacks wcro made by the Turks, t

but in each instance were repulsed by J
the Montenegrins. Bousea Petriovich ^
had thrown up two rows of entrench- j
ments; and behind these ramparts the t

Montenegrins fought, with a safe retreat 1

into wooded hills always open behind
them. The fourth advance of the Turks £

was made with eight battalions, led by
Ali Saib in person. Flushed with three
victories the Montenegrins saw that their
enemies came up to the attack with little
hope, therefore they refrained from
firing until they were within two hundredyards, and then poured a deadly |
volley into their enemy's front, as a

"

small body of Mwitenegrin horsemen
daslied from either side and fell upon the
flanks. At first the flanks wavered, but j
rapidly changing front, killed many of
the attacking party. The centre came ^
up without halting until they received a ^
second volley, and then, through some ^
mistaken order, or because of disinclina(J
tion to advance, the Tur«s halted. The
Montenegrins sprang over the parapet of ^
their entrenchments, and attacked the
column with the bayonet. The Turks .

broke but were partially rallied by Ali
Saib, and fell back about two miles in
tolerable shape to an open piece of country.Meanwhile the Montenegrins had

* jj
reformed and pursued tho Turks to Spuz.
The Turkish dead at places along the \
road certainly equalled two thousand
uien, besides many wounded and a few

'

prisoners. a

A Summary of Acts,
a

There are a number of interesting and ^

important acts of the General Assembly a

which can be more easily understood ^

from a summary of their contents than 0

by giving the full text, and wo present u

herewith a synopsis :

1. State aud county officers, except t
members of the General Assembly and a

the Governor, are prohibited from ab \
scnting themselves from the State for h
more than .thirty days in any one year, t
without special permission of the Gov- v

crnor, and violations of this act will work [}
a forfeiture of the salaries and perqui- t
kes for the year iu which such absence
occurs.

2. Hereafter no person shall be ap- £
pointed to fill any county office, who is e
not an elector of such county. jj

3. Trustees of public schools are prohibitedfrom becoming teachers, and any
person who shall hold the office of .trustee,and at the same time teach a public
school, forfeit all right to any part of the n

public mouey for the maintenance of free fi

schools.
4. The authority td raise a local tax J

in school districts ha9 been revoked by
the repeal of section 15, chapter 39, re- K

rised statutes, which authorized district u

meetings to levy such tax on the last Sat- u
arday in June. r

5. Persons holding the office of clerk of
w

the Probate Court under appointment of K

die Probate Judge, are prohibited from
practicing in such court as an attorney or £
jouncilor at law.

G. The pay ot County Commissioners *

s reduced from "three dollars" per day w

;o "two dollars," and they arc not al- y
owed pay for more than seventy days in ra

my one j'ear, except in Charleston Coun.
y, where oue hundred days are allowed
ITe j,ay f el-.nks of (\ ua'y Commission. ^

r- i> 'i.\Ld at two u-:!ur^ per »!: >* J or each u

lay allowed their respective Beards) but j
i »t luore th;i": o;io -h.il! boat- '/
v'.vt-'j m at.y wu yv-.r. :n t.i,«r!esi

;t i »iy irVii11' *1sI ?iny> .i v «

!;. wr.j. . i; It'irii't /»'
... »cv>»

-v t ;v.»r,«l ;ta.it 4

; d& comities l. «his ' .re, jiuti to* /o.r-1

4 ' i

itting in General Assembly, and by the
uthority of the siync, That upon the
etition of filty tax payers of any county ( f>

11 the State, stating that said county is
n debt, and that the validity of said
lebt or some portion thereof is doubted Jo
ud challenged, it shall be the duty of tel

he Governor of the State to appoint a ,r*

ommission, consisting of three compe- ^
ent and discreet citizens of said county eri
o investigate and ascertain the true and
eal l>ona fide indebtedness of *aid county t0

rho shall report in writing to the Board nJ
»f county commissioners a statement of to

aid bona fide indebtedness, and aGo ^

eport to the General Assembly at its "JJ
icxt session the amount of said bona fide PX

ndebtednesss. to

Sec. 2. That the said commission ffh
hall have the power to send for persons
md papers, be authorized to swear witnesses,and to call all persons having
ilaims to appear before it. and establish
iuch claims, after due and sufficient noice,by publication of thirty days in the po

:>aper of said county; that pending said fil

nvestigation the proper officers of said mi

;ounty and counties are hereby directed ar"

inu rcstrainedjfrom levying and collecting
my special tax for the pa}*ment of the
aid past county debt, created prior to
he first day of November, A. D. 1876.
Sec. 3. That the members ot said r]

sommission shall each be entitled to ei

cceivc $2 per diem for each day actually tai

;mployed in such work, not to exceed iu
(

til thirty days. cj.

Approved Juno 11, 1877. mi

An Act to prohibit the sale of seed
;otton between the time of the setting
tnd rising of the sun, and to regulate
he sale of seed cotton.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

if Representatives of the State of South
Carolina, now met and sitting in General
\ssembly, and by the authority of the <i«

ame: y«
Se°. 1. That on and af>er the passage sif

jf this act it shall uot be lawful for any th

person to buy. or sell, or to receive by way fo

>f barter, exchange or traffic of any sort, as

my seed cotton, between the hours of ofl

aindown or sunrise of any day.
Sec. 2. That any person who shall violate 00

he provisions of Section one (1) of this
ict shall, upon conviction in the Court of tk_>cneral Sessions, or of trial justice, be
ined in the sum of fifty dollars, or imjrisonediu the county jail for a period of
hirtv davs. or both, in the discretion of
lie court. al

Sec. 3. That all acts, or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act, be and the same

irehereby repealed.
Approved June 8, 1877.

an act to declare and punish fraud *

in tiie sales of produce*'
Section 1. Be it enacted, by the Sen .

ite and House of Representatives of the
State of South Carolina, now met and
fitting iu General Assembly, and by the _

luthority cf the same, Any person en- *

jaged in the business of buying cotton 1,1

torn, rice or such commodities, either on

lis account or for others, who shall buy I>;

iuch on sale froui a planter, commission .

uerchant, or any other person or persons, £
or cash, and shall refuse or fail to pay
or the same, and shall make way with o:

lisposc of the same before lie shall have \
>ai"d therefor, shall be deemed guilty of fit
'.and aud eUibczzelmi'iit. and shall be li- ib:e,

on conviction, to be imprison.d
u the penitentiary for a term not less 2
han one year or more than five years, at
he discretion of the court.
Sec. 2. That if any factor or coiumh- ^

ion merchant shall receive from any
I* si tor :mv ootfon. ripe or other arirricul-
ural produce for sale, and shall sell the
arneand fail to pay over the net proceeds by
hereof to the planter on demand, or to ^
pply the same to his own u>-eand bene i.<j

it, or shall fail to account for the some in
satisfactory manner if unsold, lie shall

ie guilty of fraud and cmbezzelment.
nd, on conviction thereof, shall be iui- i (

irisoned in the penetentiary not less than 1<

ne year not more than five years at the 1'

iserction of the court. -c
20

The Attorney General has called upon w

he accounting officers of the treasury for
copy cf the accounts of Biigham ^

roung, filed some twenty years ago when 60(
ie was an Indian agent. It is iutimated ~

hat they furnish important testimony on \\
rhich to base a prosecution for various
llegal acts alleged to have been commitedby him when such agent.

Pi
Affairs in Darlington county are Tath- th;

r mixed. There is no board of couuty puominissioners and the clerk of court <in
lected at the last election cannot get "'5

londs.
.

,h;
Marine Intelligence. »«'

of
CLEARED FROM ST HELENA SOUND. let

June 11th. Norwegian baric Natvig Sumiblad tu<

laster for U. K. with 761 tons of phosphate rock ]
/> .

tin
rom Coosaw mines.

Norwegian bark Leridola, Rostrup master for Co
K. with 534 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw

tines
Swedish bark Lima, Bohman master for U. j>

*

I. with 1.005 tons of phosphate rock from Pacific
lines. 'j
12tb, Russian bark Mulsto, Hagen master for j

i. K. with 960 tons of phosphate rock from Oak
oint miues. ets

British bark Maggie, Bush master for U. K1
ith 397 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw
lines.
June 16th Swedish bark Prima, Krook master =

»r U. K. with 075 tons of phosphate rock from
uosaw mines.

British bark Crardon Roach master, for U. K
ith 604 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw J
lines.

British bark Banqucreau Hogg master, for
. K. with 725 tons phosphate rock from Oak Point tVi
ines. mo

ENTERED. 1

June 13th Swedish lark Tropic, Kellner master,) w''

days from London in ballast to C. W. A co.

Norwegian bark Amal, Lunoe, 53 days from |^s
^nden In ba'.la-t to ty. A c,».

"~

BntL'h bark Lewis'M Lur:> Willi-uns r.vtrr
dav:-fr -;r. ('ap<3 d- V .do in La!ia-.t to {' V.'

co." i
I

dussiaa ship t >«ni > .>x»orho!m master. 52

y.« - nn J.. r. .a Leila** to C. V'. «v co.

ISts Russiai l .'< Hopper, Wikander, «% days
..in F-nrrow.r «* : La!i:»»? to W

co.
1 ». V' !tos TUd^rci 1*
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(Official itotircs.
Till: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

rxTY ok Bkackort | Court of Common Pleas.

John J. Stoddard, Plaintiff,

against.
soph L. Young, Jos. A. Hoyt, Susan J. F. Motav,I', Henry Motteiay, C. Frederick Ifoyt and J.
lloiiy, defendants.
ro the defendants, Jos. t Young, Jos. A. Ilovt.
san J. F. Motteiay, P. Henry Motteiay, C. Fred'
ick Ilovt and J. J. Holly,
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and requir d
answer the complaint in this action which is
?d in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Coniinjdeas, for the said County and
serve a copy of your answer to the

id complaint on the subscriber at his
ice. Bay Street Beaufort South Carnawithin twenty days after the service hereof
elusive of the day ofsuch service; and if you fail
answer the complaint within the time aforesaid

e plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
r the relief demanded in the complaint.
I>atcd March 17, A. D. 1877.

WM. ELLIOTT.
riaintifTs Attorney's

NOTICE.
> the Defendant Joseph L. Young: Take notice
at the summons in this action of which the forcingis a copy together withjthe complaint, was

ed in ttie office of the clerk of the Court of Com
an Pleas at Beaufort in the County and State
jresaid on the I'Jth day of March, '877.

WM. ELLIOTT,
Plaintiffs Atty.

nay s>t. ueatnort, 5. 1;.

Administratrix' Notice.
"MIE undersigned gives notice that she has been

duly appointed administratrix of the estate of
izabeth Brown late of St. Helena deceased, intestc,
All persons indebted to said estate are reqites3to make immediate payment, and all having
tinis, to present them to the subscriber for adjustcnt.
Dated at Beanfort, this 9th day of May, 1877.

LAURA M. TOWNE.
4-t. Adni'x

Special Notice.
OFFICE PROBATE COURT.

Beaufort, April :Jnl 1877. '

All persons having had business in this Court
iring the past four years, and whose accounts are

:t unsettled will confer a favor upon the under;nedas well as benefit themselves, by submitting
nl« nnnaw aT OilminijipatlAn rrnorfl ifintliin ofp
V.1I lO V. .UIU.UU.....V.., ,

r examination, and for the proper record of such
have not been duly entered or recorded in this
Bee. The importance of baring a complete rerdin the Probate Court will be apparent to all
ncerned.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

Notice.
Mr. B. B. Sams is hereby authorized to receive
1 papers pertaining to the office of Probate.

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate Bft, Co.

Found Adrift.
ear St. II;lena Lighthouse; on loth inst., one raft,
boards, 1 and 1 1-4 in., about Id,000 feet, marked
o. 10 T. . Apply at Str. Howard Drake.

Found Adrift.
JICKED UP in Bull River, one (1) Bull

Lumber, 3-4, I in., 1 1-4, 1 1 2 and 2 inch. Apy
to

W. WEYMOUTH,
Pacific Landing.

icific Ld'g., S. C, .May 23,1*77.

1EEPARDD.GILBERT
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ttcntion given to Marine Protests. Of;ein the 8ca Island Hotel.

SECONDGRAND DRAWING.

.smustty UMSII ww«

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Juno M, 1877.

$310t000 Cash in GifiS.
cm vrgau.zaiiou, iU'h Sentwts,

flew Management.
Farmers & Drovers Bank,

Louisville. Ky. lX-posiiw /.
The Kentucky Cash Distribution Co , authorized
a special act of tlie Legislat ire for the ben tit of
e l'ublic Schools of Frankfort, will have the sec(tof the series of grand drawings in the City of
misville Ky., Saturday JuueSotli, 1877, at public
brary hall,

$50,000 for only Ten
ad the List of Gifts:
Irand Cash Gift, §CO,000
irand Cash Gift, 25,000
irand Cash Gift, 15,00u
irand Cash Gift 10,000
Irand Cash Gift, §5,000 each, 1.5,000
.irand Cash Gifts, §2,0*10 each, In,000
Cash Gilts, §1,000 each, 20,000
Cash Gifts. §500 each 20.000

) Cash Gilts, §200 each, 20,000
) Cash Gifts, §100, each, 30,000
) Cash Gifts, §50 each, 25,000
ui ijjftw 5il(lpneh. CO,000

"DOMESTIC"
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST
GREATEST RANGE OF WORK,

REST QUALITY OF WORK,
LIGHTEST TO RUN,

ALWAYS IN ORDE R

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machine Co.,

New York nnd Chicago.
The" ifomcatic" Vjulerhrahler and Sew-

ing ?Iav hlnc, tise trily per»Tt Braiding
Machine known, i\«:s be:t >" tn-.ro thai: the
Katiii'y Machine

flic I)«iiics1it" t-°a>iiioiiN .;n»>i c'.!< 5 for ci"gauee and j.» nVriiGH ui fit
Sicd ."Cunts for ?.»: ill .>tr.it <1 « atahyoe.

Tht " l>oi»n-«1 te" Monthly, a Fashion ami
Literary Iqarnd. Illustrated. Acfcatw-!

!. v. : Hi< terns. Address, j
4Dom SewingMachine Co;

x Ti ' V * in- ',

x

nj V.anu w»«»o v*« ».»

r'2 Cash Gifts, amounting to $310,000
hole Ticket 810,Halves. $5, Quarters$2.50. II Tickets for $100,
33 1-2 Tickets $300, 56 3-4 Tickets$500
awings positively June 30th 1S77 aud every
ree moths thereafter.
The present management emphatically notify the
blic that there will be no postponement of this
awing, as is usual in such enterprises, but that it
11 positively ami unequivocally take place on

i date named.
This, the second drawing, will be conducted like
c tirst to the fairness of which the following
mud gentlemen have testified:
lion. Alviu Duvall. late Chief Justice Sup. Court
Ky., James D. Dudley, Chairman of School Trus.
:s. Grant Green Cashier Farmers' Bank of Ken^
:ky.
Hon. S* I. Major, Public Printer State of Kenjky.Hon Thomas N. Lindsay, Pres't Farmers
nk of Ky. Hon. Thomas C. Jones. Clerk of Sup.
urt of Kentucky. Judge It. A. Thompson, PreingJudge Frankfort Co. C'rt, James G. Crocket
rk Fianklyn County Court,
emittances can be made by mail, Express' Draft
O. Order or R gister Letter, made payable to GHarrowA Co,
Tickets paid promptly and without discount,
leliable agents wanted.
Iddress all communications and orders for tickto

C. W. BARROW & CO.
Geu'l. Managers,

Courier Journal Building, Louisville, Ky.

A. B.ADDISON,
udge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTY.
" * ** .x ^- * in omrr
(I nc in ocuumn un tut.* mot ^iuuuuj *u v«>*^

nth and remain until all business is attended to

n the interim he will he in tirunson, where he
1 be prepared to attend to the duties of his office
I any other business that may be placed in

hands.

P.ULSfHULT. ]'
?!.;uiifi' turer and Wholesale dealer iu

>PA W.VJ'KK,
uIAO J>ii [*t

'UXwKK ALK.
\NO SAKS.4PABILL V.

Mn.a..aa..gaca....EBM

JTravrllrrs ©uidr,
NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL
STEAMSHIP LINE

'J1he FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHira

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. IIIXES,

CARONDELET,
CAPT. FAIRCLOTII.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CArr. STEVENS.

Are intended to leave Port Royal for New York,
alternately, every FRIDAY at .12 iu.
For freight and paseagc.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to

BICfl'D. P. BUNDLE,
Agent,Port Royal, S. C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Scute,
CHJJS'GE OF 8CHEItULE.O

SUPERIN'TS OFFICE PORT ROYAL RAILR'Dl
Augusta, Ga., Jan. 7, 1877. /

The following Passenger Schedule will Le operatedon and alter this date:
GOING SOUTH.

Train No. 1.
Leave Augusta . . 9 30 a ro
Leave Charleston 9 20 a m

Leave Sav^nah 10 Oft a ni

Leave Yemassee *1 4.7 p m
Arrive at Beaufort 3 13 p ni

Arrive Port Royal ..3 3d p m
GOIXGVORTH,

Train No. 2.
Leave Port Poyal .. .. 10 GO a m

Leave Beaufort ,.11 10 a m

Leave Yemassce .1 ftlpm
Arrive at Savannah 4 30pra
Arrive at Charleston .. 5 20 p m
Arrive at Augusta 5 10 p m
"Eft The only line making close connection with

the Atlantic and Gulf Itailroad at Savannah, and
from and to Jacksonville and all points in Florida,
avoiding the long, tedious and well-known Omnibus
transferer through that city
The only line running Through Pay Coaches withoutchange between Augusta arid Savannah.

Connections made at Augusta with the Svuth
Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C., Charlotte. Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all points North
and Southwest, West and Northwest.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augtissa by applyingto agents at Beaufort or Port Royal.
Baggage < 'becked Through.

R. G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

T. S. PAVANT,
Gen'l. Pass. A

ESilD SPRiKGflPEIilKG!
E. A. Scheper,

The Leader in Low Prices
IS now prepared to show his friends and customersof B-au'brt and surrounding country the
choicest and cheapest stock of

DRESS GOODS.
Notions, Einbroderies,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Laces, Hosiery. Gl.iv s, ITr.n.lk-'rehi-fs, Cissimeres,Jeans," Tweeds Flannels, Homespuns
Oiirting*. Sheetings, Print*, Cambrics. Linens
r.iw.is, Table 1'aiuasks,-Napkins, White Goods.
Gents'FurnLliing Goods, Ac.; ever yxhiltitel in
deaufort. His assortment of goods has only to 1>
s *eu t"> be appreciated. lie ha> selected tliein wit!
i lie greatest care. ALL A It 10 FRESH AND NEW
ami defy competition.
Those reeding Soling and fummer snpplieafor

their famiihs would SAVE MONEY by lo<»kfng at
his stock and purchasing wl»at they require.
A well lighted s'ore, with |>olit / an I agreeable

salesmen, t» attend to customers. E.

A. SO HE PER.
H. M. STUART, M. D.,

Cor. Bay A Eighth Street^,
Boaufort, JS . C.

DEAI.ER IX

DRUGS, AND CHEMICALS,
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
STATIONERY PERFUM ERY,

BRUSHES, Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Together with many other articles too uumeroio

to mention. All of which will be sold at the lowc:

price for cash. Physicians prescriptions carefulh
ompounded.

KIMSFORDS
Oswego Starch,
la the beat an.l most economical In the

world. V

Is perfectly PURB-free from acids and other
foreign substances that injure Linen.

Is STRONGER than any othor.requiring much
less quantity iu using.

Is UNIFORM.stiffens and finishes work always
the same.

KIXGSFORD'S OSWEGO STARCH,
Ti the most delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Blanc-Mange, Cake, Etc.

OMESTIC SEWING MACHINE,
OMESTIC PAPER FASHIONS,
OMESTIC UNDERBRAIDER,
OMESTIC MACHINE FIND'GS,
OMESTIC MONTHLY.

/THE .

T.TnnT-RTTWTVa

ffiromif.s and Provisions.
GEO. WATERHOUSE.

BAT ST. BE1LEB IK

TFAS, COFEEES, SUGARS, <A

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE,
LARD, HAMS, BACON, BEEF, PORK,
FLOUR, IIOMINY, SALTS, RICE, ARENA,
CIIRUSHED WHEAT, AND FARINA,
CANDIES, STANDARD KEROSENE OIL,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR, r ;

PICKLES, IN PINTS QTS A HALF GLL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TARTER,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH' MUSTARD, PIPES, '

CIGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE, ,

WHOLE A GROUND SPICES WARNTD PURE.
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
LAMPS BRACKETS CHANDALIERS,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. BUTTER IN TUBS
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

J. P. HUCHT1NG,S :

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
#

COUNTRY MERCHANTS Will

find at my store at all times a large
and complete stock of

Meats orall kinds.
The only place in Beaufort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to ho found in Beaufort.f '

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES, _CROCKERY,
WILLOW and

TINWARE.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.lS-tf

JAS. E. BOYC£v.
Wholesale and' Retail Grocer,

.Dealer in. ,

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS, TOBACCOS,

SEGARS,HARDWARE,
FISH LINES, &c.

4 .4
pure nruvic ui

WHEAT WHISKEY, '

Double Sweet '

.

MASH CORN WHI8KET,
Jno. Gibsons, Sons & (Vs.

Cabinet, .and Nectar Whiskeys.
JUST RECEIVED

300 Lbs. TENNESSEE. BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

2 Casks of Celebrated Boston Ginger
ALB. "

1 Cask ofTfvoli LAGKR,

"Cheap Meat,
a specialty.. Country Merchants will tfnd
it to their advantage to give ine a trial.

HAVANA LOTTERY.
Draw* JEr*rjr 15 Dmja* - »

Tick -t.s for sale and pri*.' iwl for dffalars,
to . u ,

'

* M.15UEL OBBA3TU,.
1CA Cinimnn JtrVef, Nec Orleans La.

TUTrS_PILLS
A VTAXAJ TVaMMA SSMN \

. tl iiUwvU MYUM

Theyare worth their
weight in gold.

BEAD WHAT HE SAYS:
Dr. Tutt:.Dear Sir: For ten y»n I have beeo

« martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Last

5ring your pills were recoaihended to ae; I oked
em (but with little faith). TamnowA wall man,

have good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds aoUd flesh.
They arc worth their weight in gold. i

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky. Tun's

PILLS £jSgg2
CUBE 8ICX HEAD- for a longthus«»MDQRACHE. stratorof anatomy m toe

^ Medical College of Gear*TUTT'S PILLS
CUBE DYSPEPSIA. tee tliat they are prepared

on scientific principles.
TUTPS PILLS quackery. ~

,. lie has ancceeded la
CXTHE001T8TOAT10K combining in them the '

_ hereto!ore antagobisticTirrT'S PILLS
CUBE piles. itrtormu. .»

mmm Their first apparent efTUTPS
PILLS petite by causing the fo£

... lo properly assimilate.cmt loci* WDCdj tOO ujf tuClf tOtllC

tutt's pills sgm
CUKE BILIOUS COLIC TherapiditywithwhSi
t1itpq pll iIUI I O rlLLO ofthesepUlfe,o< itselfh>CTJEEKIDNEY 00*- dirateatjirfradaptability
r PLAINT. to noorish the body, ana

*.hMWtlwiitlUCTWW'

Turn PILLS iuKhoiy^ dyspepsia, wastCUKETOaPTD LIVEB £fh£»mmt^mm -chronic cwmioatioa. aiw-'
imparting health and strength to the system. Sold .

everywhere. Office, 35 Mu ray Street, New York.

"=77srr
Gray Hair can bo changed to a I

glossy black by a single application off
Dr.Ttrrr'sHsirDye. ltactsbkamagfc, *

and la warranted us harmless aa water.
.

Price |»-oo. Office 35 Murray 91, N.Y. ^

What is Queens Delight?
Read the Answer

It is a plant that grows in the Sooth, tad is speciallyadapted to the cure of diseases of thai climate.

NATURE'S OWR REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrofulous,syphilitic, and rheumatic election*. Alone,
it it a searching alterative. but when combined with
Sarsap&rilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sargapayjllft
and Queen's Delight,

The m<>*t powerful tlcod purifier known to medical
science fot the dure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul «

discharge* Irorn the curs and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
(.« ret practices', disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair complexion,and buitus up tr.e'bodv with

HEALTHY SOLID FLESH,
A s.n -.i.tM-.-iv* syphilitic poison it is strongly
vv.t! Jc !. Hundreds of of the worst type

i. . c been ;adicallv cured by it. Heirn; purely v« g*
*

its cccinuc-o u>c w»i. do r.o hr.r;n. The iie.c
* t o.- it is during the summer and fall; ;utd

instead >»" debility, headache, fever and ague, you
« :ij erioy roou.-i health. Sold by ail dmtrgi>ts.

te. ii.-M. Office, t- Murray Strecu New Yak


